How does Studyladder define a school?
For the purposes of the use of a Studyladder teacher account, a school is defined as:
•
•
•

A government or private educational institution operating as a not for profit
organisation and,
An educational institution operating from the foundation year of school
(kindergarten/prep) to the final year of formal schooling (the end of high school)
A day care or pre-school kindergarten

Use of a teacher account for commercial and home-schooling purposes is not allowed –
refer to our terms and conditions

Why?
Studyladder offers a huge range of resources for free. However, we cannot offer free
resources to those who are operating a commercial business.
Teachers who use school and teacher accounts cannot add their own children to their
teacher account. This also applies to homeschooling parents.
Teacher accounts are not set up for this use and may in fact limit students to access reward
rooms if they are used by homeschoolers.
Parent accounts have both free and premium (paid) options available

How do I link my teacher account to my school?

When creating an account or changing schools you will be required to add/change your
school.
When you are first creating an account you will be prompted to add a school.
As a first step please search our database to see if your school is already listed.
If it is, then link yourself to the school. Once you have done this the record of your teacher
account is visible to all teachers at your school
If you do not see your school you can select ‘Cannot find your school? Add it here” to create
a new school.
Once you have done this, we will check your school details and search for your school on
the internet to confirm. We will then approve or decline the school you request.
Once you have an account, you can change schools via the menu options ‘School’ and then
‘Change school’.

